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URS 2790
FORSCH SPRAYURETHANE
SYSTEM
90 SHOREA
DESCRIPTION

polyurethane
curingthreecomponent,
URS2790is a ambienttemperature
coatingdesignedfor abrasion
and corrosionresistance
in numerousand variedenvironments.
Manyacid,causticandsaltwater
corrosionproblemscanbe controlledby URS2790'suniquecombination
of properties.
URS2790's low
coefficientof frictionmakeit an excellentmaterialin wet or freezingapplications
wherereleaseproperties
are a necessity.
Thissystemis readilysuitedfor slurryoperations
andenvironments
whereparticles
sizeis
minus.125inch.URS2790canbe appliedwithordinary
airlessequipment
up .250dryfilmthickness.

LIQUID
PROPERTIES

rso 180A

AMN 19OB

Appearance
WeightperGallon
Volume Solid
Viscosity75 DegF.
FlashPoint,Tag OC

Clear/ Lt.Amber
8.38 lbs
99.2o/o
22,600cps
N/A

Blue
7.75lbs
19.1o/o
6,800cps
23 DegF.

AMN6OOOB

MIXED

DarkAmberLiquid
8.40- 8.60

Blue
8.07lbs

100 o/o

200- 400
N/A

PHYSICALPROPERTIES
(ASTM D2240- 68 ) ShoreA
Hardness
TensileStrength' (ASTMD412- 68 Die B) psi
(ASTM D412- 68 Die B) o/o
Elongation
(ASTM D624- 54 Die C)
TearStrength
(ASTMD47O- SplitTear)
TearStrength
AbrasionResistanceTaberlndex *
H - 18Wheels& 1,000gm weights

92
3,500
600
400
74
30

(continuous
OperatingTemperature
service)
Dry
Minus40 Deg F to +180DegF. **
Wet
up to + 140DegF. **

*
**

Taborindex:Milligrams
of weightlost/ 1,000wearcycles
ConsultForschfor application
in excessof thesetemperatures.

55.7 o/o

2,000cps
23 DegF.
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MIXINGINSTRUCTIONS
Afterwhichthemixratio
and mixthoroughly!
Add entirecontentsof AMN 60008 to AMN 1908 container
of ISO 1804 to theAMN blendis 1 to 1 by volume.URS2790willnot cureproperlyif mixratiois not
type
for threeminuteswitha powermixerequippedwitha propeller
accurate.Mixthetwo components
blend
any
unmixed
and
bottoms
with
a
straight
edge
tool
to
sides
blade.Scrapethe mixingcontainers
"A"
material.Re-mixfor two minutes.Note:The polymermustbe clearandfluidwhenused.The
will
below30 DegF. The polymer
of URS2790maycrystallizewhenexposedto temperatures
component
melted.Cool
not be harmedbutshouldbe warmeddto 70 Deg.F. (100DegF. Maximum)untilcompletely
beforeusing.
at roomtemperature
POTLIFE
decreasing
dto50
Pot lifeof URS2790at 70 Deg F. is 1.5hours.Potlifevarieswithtemperatures
F.
to 3 hoursat 50 Deg
minutesat 90 DegF. and increases
APPLYING
canbe usedto applyURS2790.Howeverthe airlessequipmentmust
Airlesstechniques
andequipment
partsor components.
rate,it is
Note: URS2790hasan extremelyhighapplication
not containaluminum
possibleto inducewavesor runsin a coatedsurfaceby excessive
sprayingpressureor by holdingthegun
too closeto the objectbeingsprayed.Tip distanceandspraypressureshouldbe adjustedas conditio-dictate.
MULTIPLECOATS
A 60 to 90 DegF.
URS2790canbe appliedin multiplecoatsto attainup to 114inchthickness.
allow
a
minimum
of 20 minutesanda
for
and
curing.
Between
coats
used
coating
should
be
environment
it
is
necessary
apply
a verythin"tack"
to
maximumof 4 hoursdryingtime.Whencoatinga verticalsurface,
coats.About15to 20 minutesshouldbe allowedbefore
or mistcoatto preventslumpingof subsequent
"tacks"thensuccessive
coatsmaybeapplied
applyingthe firstfullthicknesscoat.Waituntilthe firstcoat
on the articlebeingsprayed,the positionof the articlebeing
of 20 to 100milsdepending
to the thickness
andthe elapsedtimeintothe pot life.
sprayed,temperature
solutions/slurries
withinthe PH 2
to mostorganicand inorganic
chemicalresistant
URS2790 is extremely
solvent
is excellent.
Generally
to mostlubricants,
oil,greaseanddetergents
to 12 range.Resistance
is shownbelow.lf chemical
of selectedchemicals
is notsatisfactory.
Chemicalresistance
resistance
for
is in question,
the usercanruntheirowntestor contactFORSCH
resistance
for a statedapplication
suggestions.
NitricAcid
U
VG
Ammonia
Acid
VG
U
Phosphoric
Hydrochloric
Acid
F
VG
Propylene
Glycol
SulfuricAcid 2Oo/o
U
10%
VG
MEK
SodiumHydroxide
U
Kerosene
U
Methanol
U
F
Toluene
Mineral
Spirits
U =Unsatisfactory
VG = VeryGood
F= Fair
This product is warranted to be ot unitorm quality within manulacturinglolerances. Since no control is exercised over iis use, no warranty, expressed or implied, is made as
to the etlecls ol such use. The obligation herein shall be limited to refundingthe purchase price of thal portion of the material proven to be detective.
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COVERAGE
URS 2790 ordinarycoverageis 900 dry mill squarefeet per mixed gallonof material.Use the following
formulato determinequantityneededfor a particularapplication.
(area to be coveredsq, ft. )

x

( dry millthickness
)

Gallons:
900
andwaste.
overspray
by estimating
Adjustmaterialrequirements
CURE RATES
URS 2790 cure rate for 125 mils dependson temperature as indicated:
Davs required
75 Deq. F
60 Deo. F.
Cure
1112
4
80
1
0
0
8
2
Curetimewilldoublefor coatingsnearing250mils

90 Deq F.
1
2

INSTRUGTIONS
APPLICATION
brick,
wood,concrete,
dry.Aluminum,
All surfacesshouldbe cleanand completely
SurfacePreparation:
shouldbe usedwithall
and coatedsurfaces.Properadhesives
and galvanized
fiberglass,
rubber,steel
perSSPCV-SP
A4
5-63 "WhiteMetalBlastCleaning"
surfacesshouldbe sandblasted
substrates.Metal
70
Deg
F.
15
minutes
at
wait
around
profile
coat
of
FORSCH
ADH1001,
First
apply
a
thin
is
desirable.
mil
thenapplyURS2790.

FORFORSCH2790
PROCEDURE
RE-COAT
in
of ForschADH 1002adhesive
lf it is not possible
to re-coatthe surfacewithin4 hoursan application
innercoat
adhesion.
required
to
ensure
adequate
may
be
with
buffing,
conjunction
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CLEAN UP. STORAGEAND DISPOSAL
EquipmentCleaning:Spray pumps shouldbe cleanedwith methylethyl ketoneafter each applicationto
preventmaterialOuitOup insidethe unit. Using methylethylketoneflush out all urethaneremainingin the
spray unit untilsolventstream is clear. Pump in methylethyl ketoneuntil all the priorcleaningsolventis
removedfrom the system.Placethe gun in the pail and circulatefor 10 minutes.Allow methylethylketone
to remainin unitovernight.

S H E L FL I F E
URS 2ZgO,when storedat 70 Deg F. in its originalunopenedcontainersis guaranteedfor a periodof 6
months.Long term storagetemperaturesshould not exceed80 Deg. F.
STORAGE
Systemsshouldbe stored unopenedin air tight containersat 60-90 degreesF. Partiallyemptied
containersshouldbe sweptfree of atmosphericmoisturewith dry nitrogenbeforesealing.
HANDLINGPRECAUTIONS
For completeand updatedhealthand safety information,read the MATERIALSAFETYDATA SHEETSDo not handleor use untilthe MATERIALSAFETY DATA SHEET has been read and understood.

This product is warranled to be ol uniform quality within manufacturingtolerances.Since no conirol is exercised over its use, no warranty, expressedor implied,is made as
to the etlects of such use. The obligation herein shall be limited to refundingthe purchase price of that portion of the material proven to be defective.

